[Vascular aging. Role of elastin receptor].
A distinction is made between atheromatous plaque formation and arteriosclerosis, only this second process is strictly age-dependent. Interactions between lipids and constituents of the vascular wall are however involved in both processes, although by different mechanisms. The progressive increase with age of elastase activity is a second important factor in the age-dependent progression of arteriosclerosis. The fragmentation of elastic fibers produces elastin peptides, present in the circulating blood in microgram/ml conc-s, increasing in several arteriopathies. The constant presence of elastin peptides in the circulation maintains activated the elastin receptor (16) on endothelial cells producing NO* with vasorelaxing activity (18). The simultaneous production of superoxyde leads to the formation of peroxynitrate, neutralized by reduced glutathion. This process, maintained over decades may well impair the antiradical defense mechanisms of the cells and deprive the endothelium from the vasorelaxing activity of NO*. We propose therefore that the maintained activation of the elastin receptor with free radical and lytic enzyme production might well represent the initiating process underlying atherogenesis.